Frieth C.E.C. School

NEWSLETTER
Emails and Letters sent home
this week:

Summer 10
News from the
Garsington Primary
Chorus

LETTER: PTA BBQ
SCHOOL REPORTS
E-MAIL: KITES COOKING
E-MAIL: FLU FORM REMINDER
E-MAIL: LUNCH COVER

2016-2017

Autumn

Spring

Summer

Open

Close

5th Sep

21st Oct

31st Oct

20th Dec

5th Jan

10th Feb

20th Feb

31st Mar

19th Apr

25th May

5th June

21st Jul

2017-2018
2016 –2017 INSET days
Mon 4th September 2017
Tues 5th September 2017
Wed 3rd Jan 2018
Mon 16th April 2018
Fri 25th May 2018
School will be closed May Bank Hol 7th
May 2018

Autumn

Spring

Summer

Being in Garsington Primary
Company is interesting
because we’ve been learning
lots of new things and
techniques for singing and
opera. The experience of
rehearsing and performing
with just the rest of the
Primary company and also
with the rest of Garsigton
Opera is just brilliant.
Although it can be tiring and
we (rarely) have to wait
around a bit, it will be
immensely rewarding and
enjoyable when we perform
in front of 600 people… 3
times! Garsington gives
children a taste of
performing, acting and
singing, to see if they would
like to pursue it as a career
later in life. It helps us to
make loads of new friends
across a bunch of different
schools. “It unlocked a part
of me I never knew was
there!” “This is the most
important thing I have ever
done!”

Developing Potential without Limitations

7th July 2017
child, celebrating their
successes and supporting
Well done to all our year 5
their areas for development.
pupils who stood in front of
The teaching staff always
the school and gave speeches welcome and appreciate your
positive comments,
before the vote for Head
girl and Head Boy took place. supporting both your child
and their efforts this year.
Congratulations to our
incoming Head girl, Head
Boy, Deputy Head Girl and
Between now and the end of
Deputy Head Boy who I look term, we have our Summer
forward to working with
Queen on Friday 14th July
from 1:30 until 4:30pm. On
next year.
Tuesday 18th, the pupils will
swap to spend time in their
new classes for the
afternoon . On Friday 21st,
the Leaver’s Service will be
held at 1pm in the church
and we will finish the school
day at 2pm.
As we approach the end of
We also have lots of fun
the academic year there are events for the pupils,
lots of diary dates, events
including a Bollywood dance
and information to keep
workshop and craft mornings
track of.
before the end of term, so I

Message from Mrs Reid

Today the reports will be
arriving home alongside the
class lists for September. As
always, we recommend
reading the report by
yourself first to give you
time to digest the
information as a parent and
then once you have done so,
read it through with your

am sure it will be an exciting
and fun way to see out the
year.
Have a lovely weekend.
Mrs Reid

Open

Close

6th Sept

20th Oct

30th Oct

19th Dec

Don’t forget to book for the BBQ Extravaganza Saturday 15th

4th Jan

9th Feb

19th Feb

29tMarch

July 2017!

17th April

24th May

4th June

24th July

Welcome To Frieth School & The PTA!

E-Safety and Snapchat

Developing Potential without Limitations

Frieth C.E.C School
Frieth
Henley on Thames
RG9 6PR

You may be aware of recent media coverage of a new automatic update to Snapchat, called
Snapmaps. This app allows other users to find any individuals signed up to Snapchat to the
address or location they are at. Having talked to our older pupils, some of whom are signed
up to Snapchat, it was clear that they were not all aware of this new feature or how to turn
it off. Whilst we have discussed it in school, we thought parents might appreciate some further information regarding this app, and have included some links with information and advice. We hope you find these useful.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/technology-40509281

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/snapchat-launches-new-snapmaps-feature-a-guide-forteachers-and-parents
Phone: 01494 881554
E-mail:
http://parentinfo.org/article/snapchat-a-parents-guide
office@frieth.bucks.sch.uk
OWN CLOTHES DAY
It is ‘own clothes day’ for Perrins as a reward for winning the house shield; this will take
place on Wednesday 19th July.
HELPERS
We have a small build up of items that need taking to the rubbish tip again, if you are able to
help with a large car or people carries to collect some items please contact the school office.
We are very grateful for any help as we would like to get rid of it before we break up for
summer.
EQUIPMENT
If anyone has and saucepans with lids, woks, frying pans or kitchen utensils of any type going
spare please could they be donated to school for the children to use when cooking.
LUNCHTIME STAFF
You may be aware that we have been asking for volunteers to help at lunchtime recently.
Unfortunately this is because Mrs Caroline Vincent has been very unwell and is unable to
work. The pupils have been informed and have made her a card this week and we know that
you will join us in sending her all our love at this time.
If any parents are able to volunteer an extra hour at lunchtime to help, it would be much
appreciated. Please contact the school office.
THANKYOU VERY MUCH TO EVERYONE WHO HAS HELPED WITH LUNCH SO FAR!
SUNNY WEATHER
During this week a number of pupils have again arrived in school without sun cream, sun hats
or water bottles and were not prepared for the heat. We therefore had to keep a number
of pupils inside during the day. Please remember to apply sun cream before your child arrives
in school. Should they need to reapply, each child should have their own clearly named cream
which they should be able to apply themselves. For safety reasons, children are not allowed
to use another child’s cream. Please also ensure your child has a named sun hat and brings a
bottle of water into school with them. Sunglasses are not permitted without a note from a
medical professional as the visor on a sun hat will provide enough eye protection.

FROM THE OFFICE…

DIARY DATES NEXT WEEK
Developing Potential without Limitations

Monday 10th July
Tuesday 11th July

Frieth C.E.C School
Frieth
Henley on Thames
RG9 6PR
Phone: 01494 881554
E-mail:
office@frieth.bucks.sch.uk

Wednesday 12th July

Thursday 13th July
Friday 14th

Clubsport multisport last session
Choir last session
Clubsport judo last session
Clubsport gymnastics last session
Clubsport spy club last session
Cricket last session
Clubsport football last session
ICT club last session
Debate club last session
Netball last session
ActivKids last session
Lego club last session
Summer Queen—please refer to letter on website
ActivKids Multisports last session
Lunchtime football last session
Ukelele finished 7/7

BUS CHILDREN
Please note if your child usually comes home on the bus we will make sure they
catch the bus when clubs have finished unless you advise of alternative collection
arrangements.

Other dates and events happening in the school diary can all be accessed in
the Calendar section of the School Website at the following link:
http://www.friethschool.co.uk/website/calendar/186376

More information is available on our school website

www.friethschool.co.uk

